Thou visitest the Earth
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Thou visitest the Earth,
Earth, and bless-est it, and bless-est it: and crown-est the year, the
year with Thy good-ness, and crown-est the year, the year with Thy
good-ness,
Thou visitest the Earth, and bless-est it, and
bless-est it: and crown-est the year, the year with Thy good-ness, and
crown-est the year, the year with Thy goodness, Thou crown-est the year, the year with Thy goodness, Thou crown-est the year, the year with Thy goodness.
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Thou visitest the Earth, and bless-est it, and bless-est it: and
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Thou visitest the Earth, and bless-est it: and
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Thou visitest the Earth, and bless-est it: and
crown-est the year with Thy goodness, Thou crown-est the

year, the year with Thy goodness, Thou crown-est the year with Thy goodness, Thou

crown-est the year with Thy goodness, Thy goodness Thou crown-

year, the year with Thy goodness, Thou visitest the

—est the year with Thy goodness. Thou visitest the Earth, Thou

—est the year with Thy goodness.
Earth, and bless'est, and bless'est it: Thou crown'est the year, the
visitest the Earth, and bless'est it: Thou crown'est the year
visitest the Earth, and bless'est it: Thou
visitest the Earth, and bless'est it: Thou crown'est the year, the
year with Thy goodness, crown'est the year with Thy
year with Thy goodness. Thou crown'est the year, the
year with Thy goodness, Thou crown'est the year with Thy
year with Thy goodness, Thou crown'est the year with Thy
goodness, Thou crown'est the year, the year with Thy goodness, Thou

goodness, Thou crown'est the year with Thy goodness. Thou
goodness.
Thou crown'est the year, the year with Thy goodness, Thou

Thou crown'est the year, the year with Thy goodness.

Thou crown'est the year with Thy goodness.